Introduction {#S0001}
============

Orthotopic neobladder (ONB) reconstruction procedures have been performed across the world, primarily for the surgical treatment of bladder cancer. Its technique has varied and evolved over time, with modifications to approaches, including the adoption of robot-assisted techniques. The use of ONB reconstruction usually follows a radical cystectomy (RC), therefore requiring the fashioning of a urinary reservoir to allow for a diverted lower urinary tract.

Although various urinary diversion procedures exist, ONB reconstruction may be the preferred option for a number of reasons. ONB reconstruction allows for the patient to be continent, allowing them to be able to control their urinary function and allowing for better quality of life (QoL) in comparison to other non-continent procedures, such as ileal conduit (IC) formation. Importantly, ONB reconstruction avoids the need for stoma formation - more than 60% of patients undergoing IC may be affected psychosocially.[@CIT0001]

However, not all patients may be suitable for ONB reconstruction, as there are several considerations and contraindications that may prevent a patient from being a suitable candidate. In addition, several specific complications may result, both in relation to the intestinal and urinary systems. These are largely influenced by the patient's baseline characteristics, including comorbidities and baseline continence. In addition, strict adherence to a voiding regime to prepare the neobladder is required to ensure the best outcomes for adequate continence and urinary function.

This review explores the various aspects of ONB reconstructions, including patient selection, overview of the procedure, the expected complications, and functional outcomes.

Patient Selection For Neobladder Reconstruction {#S0002}
===============================================

ONB reconstructions are most commonly performed for patients with bladder cancer. The indications, considerations, and contraindications will be discussed. Although ONBs are mainly performed for patients with bladder cancer, there have been case reports of ONBs being utilized in various other benign conditions (e.g. interstitial cystitis) refractory to conservative measures, as well as in patients with neurogenic bladder.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] Nevertheless, this section will focus on the management and selection of patients who have undergone RC secondary to bladder cancer.

Bladder cancer ranks as the world's tenth most common cancer. Its incidence worldwide was approximately 500,000 in 2018 with almost 200,000 deaths.[@CIT0004] Bladder cancer control remains a challenging field, with limited early detection methods and modest systemic therapies.[@CIT0005] Various guidelines published by urological and oncological authority bodies have outlined indications for undergoing RC and subsequent urinary diversion. The general indications for performing RC with urinary diversion are primarily: residual high-grade T1 disease in non-muscle invasive cancer; muscle invasive disease at re-resection; primary treatment for cT2-4a disease, along with neoadjuvant chemotherapy and a pelvic lymphadenectomy.[@CIT0006] Staging of bladder cancer should incorporate either magnetic resonance imaging or positron emission tomography, for their superior sensitivity to detect lymph node metastases, compared to computed tomography.[@CIT0007] The choices of open or robotic-assisted RC have comparable oncologic and QoL outcomes, and either surgical approach may be utilized.[@CIT0008]

The decision regarding choice of urinary diversion, however, depends on several factors ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The choice of performing ONB post-RC depends on variables relating to both the patient and the surgeon. Of note, patients may have baseline characteristics that prevent them from being suitable candidates for ONB reconstruction. Patients who undergo ONBs are often younger compared to patients undergoing ICs, with the mean and median age of these patients reported frequently under 65-years old.[@CIT0009] However, older age is not a contraindication - older patients who still have good physical and cognitive capacity may be able to adequately manage the care required post-operation.[@CIT0010] In addition, patients often have better baseline health in comparison to patients who undergo ICs, with lower body mass index (BMI), lower American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) score, and fewer general medical comorbidities.[@CIT0009] After the procedure, surgeons must also consider the patient's ability to adapt to the requirements of caring and managing the ONB. A strict compliance to a neobladder training programme is required to help patients achieve best QoL. An adequate level of physical dexterity and mental cognition is required to ensure patients are able to understand the demands of self-care.[@CIT0011] To aid the complex patient selection process, formally studied frailty indices have been reported and may be used to identify patients suitable for ONB reconstruction.[@CIT0012] Although definitions for frailty may vary between studies, a frailty index may better predict risk of post-operative complications compared to age, BMI or ASA score. These indices should be further studied for their role in patient selection.[@CIT0013]Table 1Advantages And Disadvantages Of Performing An Orthotopic NeobladderAdvantagesDisadvantagesImproved physical image -- no stoma formed (like in ileal conduit formations)Risk of night-time incontinenceSlightly better post-operative sexual functionStrict neobladder training post-procedureContinence achievable in majority of patientsMetabolic consequences secondary to neobladder formationMay require intermittent self-catheterization

Surgeon factors are also important in the decision to undergo ONB. With several decades of use and multiple variations that may be performed, surgeon experience is necessary to ensure minimal complications result. The experience of surgeons has been demonstrated to be a prognostic predictor for QoL post-procedure, as less experience may result in higher prevalence of post-operative incontinence.[@CIT0014] This may also explain the diminishing number of ONB procedures being performed across the world - a vicious cycle is created from: decreasing frequency of procedures being performed, leading to less opportunity to train for the procedure to maintain surgical experience.[@CIT0015] There is therefore a push to ensure ONBs are performed in high-volume centres, allowing for maintained surgical exposure and high-volume follow-up to monitor and minimize rates of complications and improve patient outcomes.[@CIT0016]

Contraindications {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------

Despite the various considerations above however, there are contraindications to performing ONB reconstructions on patients ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Patients who have pre-existing renal or liver impairment should not undergo ONB reconstruction.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Due to the intestinal segment transposed and utilized for the ONB, urinary wastes including creatinine, urea and ammonia may be reabsorbed into systemic circulation, increasing the burden of waste excretion mechanisms and potentially worsening pre-existing impairment.[@CIT0003]Table 2Contraindications And Considerations For ONB Reconstruction**Contraindications**Renal impairmentLiver impairmentOncological factorsExtensive bladder cancer to the prostatic apex or bladder neckMetastatic diseaseInability to adhere to neobladder training and/or complete intermittent self-catheterization when requiredCognitive impairmentLack of patient motivationLack of compliance to regular follow-upPhysical limitations or reduced dexterityImpaired rhabdosphincter limiting continence function**Other Considerations**Advanced agePrior pelvic radiotherapyComorbiditiesBowel disease

Extensive cancer disease may limit the ability to construct an ONB with adequate oncological and QoL outcomes. In particular, cancer to the prostatic apex or bladder neck prohibits the urethral anastomosis stage during the procedure.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Cancer affecting the distal urethra should also be ruled out prior to considering ONB reconstruction.[@CIT0011]

Finally, any pre-existing incontinence secondary to urethral rhabdosphincter insufficiency will impair post-procedure continence.[@CIT0011] An alternative urinary diversion route should be considered if this is the case.

Overview Of Procedure And Perioperative Management {#S0003}
==================================================

As ONB reconstructions are complex oncological procedures, there should be a strong emphasis on adequate preoperative counselling and patient education, with a comprehensive multidisciplinary approach involving both face-to-face discussions and accessible, reliable, online health information.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0019] The team would often consist of physicians, urology nurses, stoma nurses, as well as other allied health input including physiotherapists. Patients should be informed of not only the peri-operative management, but also the ongoing need and expectations for neobladders training, as well as expected oncological and QoL outcomes.

Performing ONB reconstructions may rely on any one of the many reported techniques. These include: Kock, T-pouch, Studer, Hautmann, Abol-Enein, Ghoneim and vescica ileale Padovana. ONBs relying on different intestinal segments include ileocolonic neobladders, such as the Mainz pouch, or sigmoid neobladder, such as the Reddy pouch.[@CIT0020] The main considerations that have resulted in a range of accepted techniques include: the type of intestinal segment used, and the folding construction of the reservoir. Different portions of the bowel may be preferred to others and may result in differing quality and function. In particular, terminal ileum is commonly used due to its ability to distend more and hold more volume. In addition, once used for ONB reconstruction, its mucosa may undergo atrophy over time, decreasing electrolyte exchange and subsequent systemic metabolic disturbances.[@CIT0020] The folding construction of the reservoir may also be performed in different ways to achieve a spherical reservoir. Due to the tubular shape of the intestine, different techniques may be used to re-fashion and create a reservoir with lower wall pressure on distension.[@CIT0021] In addition, a spherical reservoir ensures a low surface area-to-volume ratio, decreasing risk of metabolic consequences resulting from electrolyte shifts.

Ongoing modifications and novel techniques are still being reported, for not only varied ways of folding the segments but also utility of different segments, segment lengths, and surgical approaches.[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024] The general principles for an ONB reconstruction are still preserved throughout the different techniques ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). To use the Studer pouch as an example, an ileal segment is isolated, with bowel continuity restored. Ureters are spatulated and anastomosed end-to-side to the ileal segment. The fashioning of the reservoir into a spherical shape is performed, known as detubularization. A caudal reservoir outlet is fashioned and anastomosed to the membranous urethra, with the urethral sphincter mechanism preserved for continence. Cystostomy tube and ureteric stents should be placed during the procedure and left in.[@CIT0011] A large capacity reservoir of up to 4--500 mL should result using this procedure.[@CIT0025]Figure 1Common approaches to the ONB reconstruction. Two of the commonest approaches to the ONB have been illustrated. A segment of bowel is isolated and the remaining bowel re-anastomosed (**A**). The intestinal segment is detubularized and fashioned into a neobladder using different folding techniques (**B** and **C**). The ureters and urethra are anastomosed, and ureteric stents, a suprapubic catheter, an indwelling urethral catheter, and a peritoneal drain, left in place. The resulting Studer (**D**) and vescica ileale Padovana (**E**) ONBs are depicted.

In addition to the open ONB reconstruction, there is also a growing number of centres performing robotic-assisted procedures for neobladder construction.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0026]--[@CIT0029] These may be done similarly to open approaches, with the ability to fashion the neobladder within the body, i.e. intracorporeally. However, the same principles apply, where a similar length of intestine is isolated, detubularized, and adequately anastomosed. These techniques are being evolved over time to improve efficiency, reduce complications, as well as achieve comparable oncologic outcomes compared to open ONB reconstruction.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031]

Neobladder Training {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------

After completion of the procedure, an indwelling catheter and a suprapubic catheter should remain in situ to allow for post-operative neobladder healing.[@CIT0025] Routine practices have previously been described, where regular flushing of the catheter with normal saline post-operatively prevents catheter blockage. The indwelling catheter may be removed at day 10 post-procedure, however anastomotic leaks must first be ruled out. Leaks may result from breakdown of any of the anastomoses completed, including the ureters or the neobladder itself. Leaks may be identified from an increase in pelvic drain output and a decrease in monitored urine output. A leak may be confirmed by assessing the fluid creatinine concentration. In addition, a cystogram may also be performed to ensure neobladder healing is adequate.[@CIT0025] The suprapubic catheter may be subsequently removed if there are no issues after the removal of the indwelling catheter.

Beyond the immediate post-operative period, there is ongoing neobladder rehabilitation required to attain the best results in function. Patients must learn neobladder emptying techniques, as well as intermittent self-catheterization as this may potentially be needed. As neobladders are unable to contract like a native bladder, voiding may be achieved by performing a Valsalva manoeuvre accompanied by pelvic floor relaxation.[@CIT0025] Additional intra-abdominal pressure to assist voiding may also be achieved by gentle manual pressure over the suprapubic area, or by positioning (e.g. sitting or leaning forward).

Post-procedure neobladder training also involves training the bladder to slowly increase in the amount of distension it can withstand to increase reservoir capacity. This may be achieved by slowly decreasing the frequency of voids, which initially may be as regular as 2 to 3 hourly daily, to 5 to 6 hourly after a demonstrated 2--3 weeks of successful voiding.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0032] Monitoring of bladder volumes and post-void residual volumes should be done to identify patients who may be recommended more frequent voids to avoid overflow incontinence. High residual volumes that do not improve over time may require patients to undergo intermittent self-catheterization. Comorbidities (OR: 9.0) and BMI (OR 1.5) have both been reported as predictors of patients who may need intermittent self-catheterization.[@CIT0033]

In addition to the above neobladder-specific points, general post-operative measures should also be taken. Patients should be advised to avoid driving, heavy lifting, as well as any sexual activity for 2 to 3 months.[@CIT0025]

Complications And Patient Outcomes {#S0004}
==================================

More than half of all patients undergoing orthotopic reconstruction will experience complications within 90 days of surgery.[@CIT0034] Various specific complications may result after ONB reconstruction and account for the majority of reported complications. These are mostly sequelae secondary to disturbances of the intestinal and urinary tracts. Rare complications may also result, including ureteroileal strictures, neobladder fistulas, and spontaneous neobladder rupture.[@CIT0016] In addition, general post-operative complications may also be present and account for roughly 20% of the reported complications.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0034] Within the immediate post-operative period, infectious sequelae such as intraabdominal abscesses or urinary tract infections have been most commonly reported complications. Genitourinary (hydronephrosis), gastrointestinal (ileus, bowel obstruction), and wound-related complications (infection, dehiscence) may also be expected in these patients. Other complications may also manifest post-surgery, from bladder cancer treatments such as previous radiotherapy.[@CIT0035] The overall long-term complication rate has been reported to be 40.8%, with overall survival rates of 65.5%, 49.8%, and 28.3% at 5, 10, and 20 years, respectively.[@CIT0016]

Electrolyte Balance {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------

Due to the greater permeability of the intestinal mucosa to electrolytes, a neobladder allows for increased metabolic shifts of electrolytes in urine that may be systemically absorbed. The absorption of potassium, hydrogen and chloride ions may result in a hyperchloraemic hyperkalaemic metabolic acidosis. A salt-loss syndrome may also result from fluid being osmotically shifted into the electrolyte-rich urine, manifesting as general malaise and dehydration.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0025] Metabolic acidosis should be monitored throughout the post-operation follow-up period, as up to roughly half of patients may have confirmed metabolic acidosis 1-month post-procedure.[@CIT0036] In particular, patients with pre-existing renal impairment, as well as diabetes, are both more prone to developing metabolic acidosis in the post-operative period.[@CIT0036] A chronic metabolic acidosis may include calcium resorption and decreased circulating phosphate levels, leading to osteomalacia and osteoporosis.[@CIT0017]

High urinary calcium secondary to the metabolic acidosis may also predispose patients with ONBs to a higher risk of urinary calculi.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] Of note, rates of bladder calculi can be up to 10--20% of individuals and are often composed of struvite, secondary to urease-splitting organisms such as Proteus and Klebsiella species.[@CIT0037] This risk is increased especially with the risk of urinary tract infections (UTIs) and bacterial colonization associated with ONB formation.[@CIT0038]

Regular serum electrolyte monitoring should be performed throughout the follow-up period.[@CIT0039] Identifying metabolic acidosis should be done as early as possible, followed by prompt management to avoid complications. Treatment options used primarily address correcting the electrolyte abnormalities. Daily oral sodium bicarbonate supplementation may be used to correct the acidosis, as well as increasing salt intake, and a review of the electrolyte-altering medications a patient may be taking.[@CIT0025] Up to 33% of patients may be expected to take long-term bicarbonate supplementation.[@CIT0016] In addition, re-catheterizing the ONB in the acute post-operative setting may decrease the amount of urine residing in the neobladder that is responsible for electrolyte shifts. Treating any existing UTI may also help prevent the development of urinary calculi.

Nutrition {#S0004-S2002}
---------

Patients undergoing ONB reconstructions are subject to standard perioperative complications such as post-operative ileus. A greater risk of ileus is present for ONB reconstruction compared to other urinary diversion techniques such as IC formation, with an incidence of up to 14.8%.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0040] However, specific nutrition-related complications may result from transposition of the intestinal segment for ONB reconstruction. In particular, the shortening of remaining terminal ileum will lead to decreased bile acid reabsorption, resulting in fatty diarrhoea and dehydration. The decreased ability to absorb vitamin B and folic acid means appropriate nutritional supplementation must also be taken to avoid consequences of micronutrient deficiencies.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0040]

Continence {#S0004-S2003}
----------

Continence remains one of the most important outcomes for patients after ONB reconstruction. The ability to gain continence majorly influences a patient's perspective on their QoL - affecting their sleep, mood, personal wellbeing, and social life. Although it has been widely reported across different countries and different reconstruction techniques, the data are difficult to interpret largely due to the difference in definitions utilized among studies reporting this measure. Various standardized methods of evaluation have been proposed in other reports and should be used to improve generalizability and interpretability of ONB reconstruction techniques.[@CIT0020]

The prevalence of continence can vary greatly, and different rates have been reported for daytime as well as at night-time. Daytime continence has been reported to range from 21−70% at 12 months post-procedure.[@CIT0041]--[@CIT0043] Continence may improve over the course of several years, where up to 92% of patients were continent at 4 years, compared to only 70% at 12 months.[@CIT0043] In the long term, continence prevalence largely improves in most patients, with daytime continence rates of up to 92%, 90% and 79% at 10, 15 and 20 years post-procedure, respectively.[@CIT0044] At 12 months, prevalence of night-time continence has also been reported to vary greatly, from 19% to 79% of patients.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0042]--[@CIT0046] Similar to the daytime continence rates, night-time continence may improve over years following the procedure, with 73% of patients being continent versus 90% at 4 years post-procedure.[@CIT0043] Rates of night-time incontinence at 10, 15 and 20 years have been reported to be 70%, 65% and 55%, respectively.[@CIT0044]

As expected, incontinence rates are widely reported as being higher than the healthy population. One study comparing patients with modified S-pouch ONB with healthy controls demonstrated nocturnal incontinence rate of up to 28% compared to 3.7% in healthy individuals (p=0.003).[@CIT0043] However, some pre-operative characteristics predict better continence outcomes, such as performance status, and fewer comorbidities such as ischaemic heart disease.[@CIT0047] In addition, a retained sensation of a filling ONB post-procedure is a predictor for better overall daytime continence.[@CIT0047] Patients with large post-void residual volumes and frequent uninhibited contractions identified on urodynamic studies are more likely to develop night-time incontinence.[@CIT0048] Trials are ongoing, examining the efficacy of oxybutynin as well as verapamil, where a small cohort had up to 70% and 55% response respectively, improving night-time incontinence.[@CIT0049]

Sexual Function {#S0004-S2004}
---------------

The majority of studies examining sexual function have focused on male patients and predictors and prevalence of sexual function post-RC and ONB reconstruction. Traditionally, erectile function has been reported to be retained in between 24% and 36% of patients post-ONB reconstruction.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051] However, RC approaches with neurovascular bundle preservation may help preserve erectile function. Potency rates of up to 60% have been achieved in patients up to 2 years post-procedure.[@CIT0052] The use of a prostate-sparing cystectomy may also be considered, where patients may experience improved sexual function as well as overall better physical function without affecting oncological outcomes.[@CIT0053] Compared to healthy controls, patients undergoing ONB are still significantly more likely to have less erectile function.[@CIT0051] One study demonstrated approximately 36% of patients as being potent, compared to 83% in healthy controls (p=0.003).[@CIT0050]

In terms of preserving sexual desire, there are conflicting reports regarding whether ONB are superior to other forms of urinary diversion. The evidence is directed towards better sexuality preservation with ONB reconstruction, where in one study, up to 17.5% of patients undergoing ONB reconstruction reported unaltered sexual desire.[@CIT0054]

There is limited evidence examining sexual outcomes for females post-ONBs. A recent study by Veskimae et al, however, reported improved sexual and urinary function outcomes, using a pelvic organ preserving technique when performing RC and ONB reconstruction.[@CIT0055]

Quality Of Life {#S0004-S2005}
---------------

The measure of QoL is a widely studied measure for patients with ONB reconstruction. QoL measures commonly evaluate a range of domains affecting a patient's physical and mental health after undergoing RC with ONB formation. For patients with ONBs, the measure of QoL has unfortunately been measured using a range of tools, making inter-study comparisons challenging. Nevertheless, a number of variables have demonstrated associations for patients who undergo ONB reconstruction. Patients with pre-operative better Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status and daytime continence are likely to have better post-procedure QoL.[@CIT0014] In addition, the amount of surgeon experience in performing ONB procedures may also affect subsequent QoL, highlighting the need for ongoing training and skill required to maintain ONB as an effective procedure with good functional outcomes.[@CIT0014]

Several reviews have collated and summarized the range of evidence produced by QoL studies for patients with ONB reconstruction. Across the range of studies, the main measures used for QoL were:

European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Core 30, 36-item Short Form Health Survey score, The Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy for Bladder Cancer, and the Bladder Cancer Index.

One review examined post-RC QoL, and demonstrated ONBs had superior emotional function and body image compared to other urinary diversion methods.[@CIT0056] A systematic review by Cerruto et al examined combined QoL outcomes for ONBs versus ICs, and demonstrated better QoL in patients with ONB although being non-significant (Heades' g=0.150; p=0.066).[@CIT0057] Another review, by Ghosh et al in 2016, examining QoL post-urinary diversion also suggested ONBs produced better QoL than other methods of urinary diversion.[@CIT0058] Despite these summarized reviews suggesting overall better QoL with ONBs, there have been some studies that demonstrate no difference in outcomes with ONB reconstruction, however the scores utilized vary from study to study, limiting their generalizability.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0059]--[@CIT0062] One study has conversely demonstrated significantly worse urinary symptoms in the neobladder population.[@CIT0063] Studies have however widely demonstrated that patients with ONB reconstruction are likely to have significantly worse QoL than the general population, as demonstrated in the United States, as well as in Italy.[@CIT0059],[@CIT0061]

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

ONB reconstructions have been widely performed and described throughout literature. Its use is largely for the treatment of bladder cancer, where adequate surgical control is required. Patients must be able to tolerate the post-procedure neobladder rehabilitation as well as be vigilant of the possible complications that may result in both the short and long term. Even then, patients may not all be able to experience a full return to pre-operative functional status, and some incontinence and general decrease in QoL should be expected. Nevertheless, ONB reconstruction remains an important procedure that is still evolving, with improvements to both oncological control and patient functional status.
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